Injuries constitute one of the largest items on the health bill in terms of human suffering as well as financial cost to the injured and their dependents, the National Health Service and the economy in general. Prevention strategies to reduce accidents and injuries must be constantly explored, whilst those who are injured must have access to an effective trauma service. As far back as the early 1960s the British Medical Association Accident Services Review Committee, chaired by Sir Henry Osmond Clarke, proposed a comprehensive three-tier scheme made up of a peripheral casualty service, several accident units and a central major injury unit to serve populations of one to two million2. In the USA over the past two decades, care of the injured has received much attention and regional trauma systems with trauma centres have evolved. In 1984 it was shown that a significant reduction in the number of deaths following major trauma could be achieved by implementation of a trauma system3. In 1987 the Confidential Enquiry into Perioperative Deaths in the UK showed that many injured patients were not receiving optimum treatment and called for a review of the workload and siting of major trauma centres4. In 1988 a report from the Royal College of Surgeons of England advised that there should be one designated trauma centre per two million population5.
AN EVOLUTION
The North West Midlands Trauma System, serving a population of around 1.7 million, has evolved naturally over many years and can be regarded as a model trauma system. The major injury centre at Stoke-on-Trent is one of only six large acute hospitals in the UK with all surgical services on site. In a geographical catchment area including three counties, it is surrounded by district general hospitals that serve as district accident units. Most have computed tomographic scanners with facilities to transfer images to the major injury centre's neurosurgery department. The North West Midlands Trauma System encapsulates the principles set out in the report of the Accident Services Review Committee. Further impetus was given to the development of the system when it became the subject of the Department of Health's Trauma Centre Evaluation Study, after the Royal College of Surgeons 1988 report on the management of major injuries. Direct funding to the Trauma Centre of about one million pounds per annum was used to increase resources in the accident and emergency department, provide two dedicated trauma beds in the intensive care unit, improve operating theatre facilities and continue trauma audit.
The mortality rate for major injuries at the major injury centre at Stoke-on-Trent has fallen since 1989-90, when it was 38%6, to about 20% today. Two other naturally occurring trauma systems, located around the Royal Preston Hospital and Hull Royal Infirmary, were also involved in the evaluation study commissioned by the Department of Health. Outcomes for major trauma patients in these three systems were in fact similar7; but this comes as no surprise since most patients with major trauma suffer significant head injuries and the major hospital in each system had a neurosurgical department on site.
A RATIONAL APPROACH
A rational approach to the organization of trauma services demands knowledge of the size of the problem and the range and nature of the injuries. A report from Keele University in 1991 showed that the majority of new patients (around 90 000 per annum) attending the accident and emergency department of a large acute general hospital did so because of injury. Most of these injured patients were not admitted, and perhaps a third were suitable for treatment by primary care physicians or nurse practitioners. Of the injured patients, 4% required admission to hospital and most of these had sustained musculoskeletal injury requiring orthopaedic attention. Only 5% of those patients admitted to hospital were severely injured (according to criteria including injury severity score8 > 15) . 85% of these patients had injuries to the head, 3% to the musculoskeletal system, 20% to chest, 13% to abdomen and 10% to face9. An the UK have major accident and emergency departments, but the size of population served by each varies from less than 100000 to more than 500000. 25 of these hospitals have neurosurgical departments on site but only 6 have the additional specialties of thoracic surgery, maxillofacial surgery and plastic surgery. In major conurbations there are often several large acute hospitals none of which provides the full range of surgical services.
NATIONAL STRATEGY
Trauma care cannot evolve in isolation but must be superimposed on a well organized acute service; thus a national strategy is required. One option would be the creation of a comprehensive trauma service with about thirty trauma systems to serve the entire UK (population about 55 million), each system serving up to 3 million. Each trauma system would be made up of three integrated parts-prehospital care, hospital care, and rehabilitation10. Hospital care should include only one major acute hospital designated as a major injury centre, several district general hospitals designated as district accident units and an adequate number of minor injury units. To treat severely injured patients satisfactorily, the major injury centre must have departments of neurosurgery, cardiothoracic surgery, maxillofacial surgery, plastic surgery, traumatic orthopaedic surgery and general surgery. In addition, the accident and emergency department must have a resuscitation trauma team and trauma team leader available at all times to receive major trauma victims. An intensive care unit with designated trauma beds is essential, and the consultants in charge of this unit should have a special interest in trauma. Input from other medical specialties would be invaluable.
The relationship between the major injury centre and its surrounding district accident units should be based on the 'hub and spoke' principle. The district accident unit must be considered the backbone of the trauma service 11, for it is here that the vast majority of injured patients from the locality would be taken and treated. Whilst there must be collaboration between all these hospitals, the very small group of patients with major injuries should be taken directly to the major injury centre when this is in their best interest, bypassing a district accident unit. District accident units at some distance from the major injury centre will still have to resuscitate patients with life threatening injuries before transfer to the major injury centre. The district accident units must have a computed tomographic scanner on site12 so that head injuries can be investigated quickly.
These scanners must be linked to the neurosurgery department at the major injury centre for immediate specialist diagnosis, advice on patient management and the decision whether or not transfer to the specialist department is indicated. All district accident units must have departments of trauma and orthopaedics with five consultant orthopaedic surgeons on staff1 3, and departments of general surgery and accident and emergency medicine will of course be essential. About 150-200 district accident units will be necessary in addition to the 30 or so major injury centres. This translates to a minimum reduction of some 30 accident and emergency departments, which is in line with the Audit Commission report on accident and emergency services'4.
The question of patients with minor injuries and illnesses attending hospital accident and emergency departments needs to be addressed urgently. A random sample of 8877 self-referrals to 16 English accident and emergency departments indicated that up to one-third of attendances were unnecessaryl5. Currently there are about 260 'minor injury units' in the UK16. These are further categorized as minor, peripheral, or general practitioner (GP) units and are in the main staffed by GPs. A case can be made for two types of minor injury unit those that stand alone, not attached to an acute hospital, and those attached to an acute hospital. The latter should be adjacent to the hospital and essentially part of an existing accident and emergency department. All ambulant non-referred patients arriving at the accident and emergency department could be seen at least initially by a primary care physician or nurse practitioner in the minor injury unit. A substantial number could be managed by the primary care team and discharged. Those requiring urgent further attention could be transferred to the adjoining accident and emergency department for consultation with, and if necessary treatment by, hospital doctors. The only other patients to be seen by the hospital doctors at the accident and emergency department should have arrived by ambulance or been referred.
A high standard of prehospital care, in particular that provided by the ambulance service, is essential for the development of an effective trauma system. The ambulance services should be reconfigured so that there is one emergency ambulance service per trauma system. A multidisciplinary specialist rehabilitation service is also of paramount importance if the benefits of prehospital and hospital care are to be maximized17.
